
2015 Preferred Vendors

Local 

Machine
Quilters

Size Reference

Quilt Size Size Backing Binding
Twin 63”x97” 5.75 yds .75 yds
Double 78”x97” 7 yds .75 yds
Queen 84”x102” 7.5 yds .88 yds
King 100”x102” 8.75 yds 1 yd

This list is provided as a 
courtesy to our customers. 

The businesses listed are not associated
with our company and we do not have 

any guarantees as to their business 
practices or workmanship.

In Between Stitches
2190 First Street

Livermore, CA 94550
Phone: (925)371-7064

Fax: (925)371-7065
www.inbetweenstitches.com

Tips for Preparing your
Quilt for the Quilter

 •	 Press	your	quilt	top	so	that	all	
   seams are flat

	 •	 Trim	any	loose	threads

	 •	 Make	sure	your	backing	is	at	least	
	 		 8”	larger	than	the	quilt	top	and		 	

  press the backing.

	 •	 Fold	the	top	and	backing	
   separately and hang on a hanger   

		 to	take	to	the	quilter.

	 •	 If	providing	own	batting	make
	 		 sure	it	is	8”	larger	than	the	quilt		 	

  top.

 •	 It	can	sometimes	be	helpful	if	you		
		 have	an	idea	of	how	you	would		 	
		 like	your	quilt	to	look.

	 •	 Before	you	leave	the	quilter,	be		 	
		 sure	you	have	an	idea	of	how		 	
  much it will cost and an approxi-  
  mate time until completion.



Time4Quilts
Nancy Ziegler
1776 Third Street, Livermore, CA 94550
(925) 292-9830 or (925) 321-3765
time4quilts@att.net
Specialty: Meandering / custom motifs. 
No computerized quilting. Can do quilt labels.

Quilts On The Vine
Beth Hummel
1620 Placer Circle, Livermore, CA 94551
(925)	337-2880,	beth@quiltsonthevine.com
www.quiltsonthevine.com
Specialty: I offer a full range of quilting 
services, utilizing a state of the art Gammill 
Quilting Machine. I have thousands of quilting 
designs to choose from. Please check out my 
website for more details.

Wildflower Quilting
Darla Padilla
5451 Wildflower Drive, Livermore, CA 94551
(925)260-8446,	Quilt4fun@comcast.net
www.wildflowerquilting.blogspot.com
Specialty: Longarm machine quilting. I can sew 
on your binding, sew a backing together, make 
your quilt for you if needed.

Material Girlfriends 
Longarm Quilting
Lora Zmak
159	Mountaire	Pkwy,	Clayton,	CA	94517
925-993-8431,	klzmak@hotmail.com
(easy drop off/pick-up at In Between Stitches)
Offering computerized and freehand custom quilting 
designs. We can accommodate extra large King size 
quilts, basting service for hand or home machine 
quilters, longarm lessons available. We are happy to 
work within your budget to achieve your vision and 
quilting concepts.  All wonky, un-square, imperfect 
and challenged quilt tops welcome.

The Passionate Quilter
Dianne Schweickert
2175 Cabernet Way, Livermore, CA 94550
(925)	373-6813,	Thomldscp@aol.com
Specialty: I offer hand and machine guided quilting. 
My specialty is in choosing appropriate quilt pat-
terns to enhance your quilt while delivering quality 
and professional workmanship.

Patti’s Quintessential Quilting
Patti Joki
1054 Harvest Circle, Pleasanton, CA 94566
(925)	484-4629,	pjokiq2@yahoo.com
www.pattiqquilting.com
Specialty: I offer hand guided and computerized 
longarm quilting services as well as piecing, binding 
and start-to-finish quilts. Custom quilting a special-
ity. Check out my work at: www.pattiqquilting.com

Hearts n Pine Quilting
Jo Anna Collins
20173 Woodbine Ave., Castro Valley, CA 94546
(510) 581-6770, cell (510)599-2272
heartsnPine@att.net
Specialty: I do free-hand or stencil longarm 
quilting.  I also do memory & t-shirt quilts from 
start to finish. Every quilt I do is one of a kind, 
I do each one free hand so they are all different.  

Marla Monson
Located in central Fremont - Please call or 
email	for	an	appointment	and	address.
(510)	676-7741,	kwiltlady@gmail.com
Specialty: I offer a full range of quilting services 
from every day edge-to-edge, to quilting for show. 
I will work with you and your budget to complete 
your quilt in a way that meets your needs or vision. 
Binding, hanging sleeve, and start-to-finish quilts 
also available.

N2Quilting
Genece Hoskin
17715 Buti Park Court, Castro Valley, CA 94546
(510) 538-1027, cell (510) 610-2483
genecehoskin@gmail.com
Specialty: Computerized Longarm Quilting
Over 3000 quilting designs to choose from.
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